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GVSC TO HOST OLYMPIC TRIALS
The executive board of USA
Wrestling, the national
governing body for wrestling,
has selected GVSC as the site
for next June's Olympic
trials. The trials are expected
to attract the nation's top 80
free-style and Greco-Roman
wrestlers. The athletes will be
seeking to make the United
States team which will compete
in the summer Olympics in Los
Angeles in August.
Laker Wrestling coach Jim
Scott was the prime factor
behind Grand Valley's selection
as the site for the wrestling
trials, according to GVSC
Athletic Director George
MacDonald. Scott has achieved
national recognition in
wrestling circles and has
travelled to Russia and the Far
East on behalf of the sport. He
was responsible for Grand
Valley's hosting of the World
Cup trials last March,
considered a "test run" for the
Olympic trials.
The Olympic trials will follow
regional tournaments to be held
around the country early next
summer, at which the top four
wrestlers in ten weight classes,
in both free-style and GrecoRoman, will be selected.
Competitors will then be seeded
within their weight classes for
the trials.
At its June meeting, the GVSC
Board of Control approved a
$50,000 allocation to be used
for efforts to bring to the
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campus Olympic internationa1
world class athletes and teams
for training and competition.
The allocation will go toward
salaries for two part-time
employees to assist Scott, who
is an associate professor of
physical education and director
of Grand Valley's human
performance laboratory, and to
provide housing, meals, testing
and sports medicine support for
athletes and teams which come to
the GVSC campus.
The wrestling trials will be
held June 17-23. In addition, a
two-week training session will
probably be held at Grand Valley
after the team is selected.
There has also been discussion

about bringing competitors to
the campus for training before
the trials, according to Scott.
"The U.S. Olympic site in
Denver has difficulty providing
facilities for housing and
research for al 1 of its teams,"
Scott said. "We hope to be able
to do the job for them in
wrestling and then expand to
other sports at a later date.
"Grand Va 11 ey could al so
headquarter teams leading up to
the Pan American or World Cup
competitions. We would like to
bring them in two weeks before
their championships, let them
train here, and possibly do
research on athletes before they
leave."

ACROSS CAMPUS
FOGG TO OFFER CONCERT ANO WORLD
HUNGER PRESENTATION
Cleveland singer/songwriter
Ray Fogg, an activist in world
hunger and peace issues, will
perform in concert at Grand
Valley on Tuesday, November 8.
He will also offer a
presentation on his involvement
in the world hunger issue on the
same day. Fogg, a popular
college circuit entertainer,
travelled to Somalia in 1981 to
work as a volunteer consultant
in refugee camps there. Since
then he has spoken to numerous
groups on the problem of world
hunger.
Fogg's presentation on world
hunger, "The Baby Tries to Cry,"
is scheduled for 4 p.m. in
Kirkhof Center. He will present
a concert at 8 p.m. in the North
Co11111ons Dining Room.
Both events are free.
GRENE TO OFFER SCIENCE LECTURES
Marjorie Grene, a faculty
member of the philosphy
department at the University of
California at Davis, will offer
three lectures at Grand Valley
on Thursday and Friday, November
10 and 11. The presentations
are being co-sponsored by Grand

Valley's philosophy and biology
departments.
Grene will talk about "Current
Controversies in Evolutionary
Theory" at 1 p.m. on Thursday
November 10, in Room 154, Lake
Superior Hall, and on "The New
Philosophy of Science" at 3: 30
p.m. in Room 114, Lake Michigan
Hall, on the same day. On
Friday Novent>er 11, Grene will
discuss "Biology and the Problem
of the Levels of Organization"
at 10 a.m. in Room 121, Lake
Hu ron Hall.
VETERAN'S DAY CONVOCATION
PLANNED FOR NOVEMBER 11
"Nuclear Holocaust Awareness"
will be the theme of the third
annual Veteran's Day
Convocation, to be observed on
campuses across the United
States on Friday, November 11.
The observance at Grand Valley
will feature a showing of the
film "No Place to Hide" and a
videotape, produced by the
Hawaiian chapter of Physicians
for Social Responsibility, on
the effects of a nuclear bomb on
Hawaii.
The event will be held in Room
154, Lake Superior Hall, from 11
a.m. until 2 p.m . , with showings
(Continued on page 2)
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ACROSS CAMPUS
(Continued fr ~n µage l)
of "No Pl ace to Hi de at 11: 15
a.m. and 1:15 p.m . Remarks by
faculty members and open
discussion will take place
between film showings .
The program is co-sponsored by
the Student Senate, Campus
Ministry, Women's Information
Bureau, Model UN, and concerned
faculty members, according to
Physics Professor Dan Andersen.

More than thirty Grand Valley
staff members and students whose
names were not included in the
article were also involved in
planning for Homecoming. Staff
assistance was provided by Andy
Beachnau, Cynthia Howton, Danny
Walker, Kathy Sullivan, Bob
Stoll, Lori Osmun, .Diane
Gerrits , and Chris Siedlecki .
Students who volunteered their
help for the event included :

EVART AND TECUMSEH SENIORS TO
OFFER RECITAL AT GVSC
GVSC seniors Randall S. Mac
George, a trumpeter from
Tecumseh, and Dennis Vanderhoef,
a trombonist from Evart, will
offer a joint recital at GVSC on
Saturday, November 12. They
will be accompanied by Dav i d 0.
Belcher.
Both Mac George and Vanderhoef
expect to graduate from Grand
Valley in the spring of 1984.
Both plan to earn Bachelor of
Music Education degrees with an
instrumental emphasis.
The free recital will be held
at 3 p.m. in the Calder Fine
Arts Center.

FACULTY AND STAFF SKETCHES
Associate Professor of Art Jim
Clover was one of several
artists whose works were
exhibited in the Michigan Theme
Art Exhibit at Bergsma Gallery
in the Arrrway Grand Plaza Hotel
in Grand Rapids. Clover won the
sculpture award as well as the
purchase prize for the exhibit.
Art Professor Don Kerr
recently exhibited paintings in
an invitational show at the
Slusser Gallery at the
University of Michigan. Kerr's
works are also being shown in a
two-person exhibit at the
Central Michigan University art
gallery during the month of
Novent>er.

COl+'IITTEE MEMBERS SOUGHT
James Strickland, chair of the
Executive C011111ittee of the
Senate/All Colleges Academic
Senate, is asking faculty and
staff members to encourage
students to apply for vacant
slots on a variety of Grand
Valley co11111ittees. Interested
students should contact the
Student Senate, ext. 3231, or
complete an application in the
Student Senate office in Kirkhof
Center. Positions are now
available on the following
co11111ittees: Academic Advisory
Co11111ittee on Broadcast
Co11111unications, Amiissions
Advisory Co11111ittee, Curriculum
Co11111ittee, Computer Advisory
C011111ittee, General Education
Sub-co11111ittee of the Curriculum
C011111i ttee, International Studies
Advisory Board, Newspaper
Advisory Board, and Writing
Skills Conrnittee.

Daleene Menning, associate
professor of art, has been
appointed to the Ottawa County
Art Advisory Council
Conrnittee. The conmittee is
responsible for selecting works
of art to be purchased and hung
permanently in three Ottawa
County buildings.

CORRECTION
The October 17 issue of the
FORUM listed members of the
alumni homecoming conrnittee .

Mary Seeger, director of the
Academic Resource Center, and
Wilhelm Seeger, associate
professor of German, presented a
slide-lecture entitled "Three

Management Professor Jitendra
M. Mishra recently spoke on
"Time Management" at a meeting
of the National Association of
Credit Management, held in Grand
Rapids. Mishra also represented
Grand Valley's Beta Mu Chapter
of the Delta Mu Delta Business
Honor Society at the recent
triennial national meeting of
the Delta Mu Delta, held in New
York. Mishra serves as advisor
to the Beta Chapter.

Kelly Ward, Karen Padot, Brenda
Wait, Krisit Wesselhoff, Amy
Medaugh, Ken Larson, Rick
Schroeger, Dave Conklin, Kati e
Wood , Kelly Kehl, Kim Wilbur,
Barb Magyar, Connie Keati ng,
Doug Hepfer, Cyndy Heft, J on
Romkema , Annett Gillespie, Mike
Faraone, Mark Schreiner, Judy
Kransz, Bobbie Ramsey , Jamileh
Abu -Duhou, Sharla Kinmel, and
Kathy Li ttle .

Hundred Years of Germans in
America" during the recent Grand
Rapids area celeb ration of the
tricentenn i al of German
inmigration to the United
States . The Seegers were also
participants i n a recent
German-Ame r ican symposium hel d
in Madison, Wisconsin, and
sponsored by the German
Department of the University of
Wisconsin .
Toni Poll-Sorensen has been
cited by Governor Blanchard and
the Michigan Council on Phys i cal
Fitness and Health for
outstanding service. Poll Sorensen recently presented a
lecture-demonstration on
exercise and fitness for
business and professional women
in the Grand Rapids area. The
presentation was one of a series
sponsored by Steketee's Inc.
Pol l-Sorensen also presented an
in- service workshop on "Make
Learning a Moving Experience"
for the Inter-institutional
Council, a consortium of
colleges in western Michigan.
Several Grand Valley faculty
and staff ment>ers were involved
in planning and presentations
for a recent conference of the
Michigan Personnel and Guidance
Association . John Zaugra,
senior counselor in the Career
Planning and Counseling Center,
offered a presentation on
"Evaluation Techniques for
Assessing Selected Student
Service Units." Nancee Miller,
assistant director of
admissions, served as chair of
the registration conrnittee for
the conference. Adjunct faculty
ment>er Suzanne Hedstrom was cochai r of the prog ram conmittee.
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NEWS FROM THE PERSONNEL OFFICE
WEST MICHIGAN HEALTH CARE
NETWORK

The West Michigan Health Care
Network (WMHCN) is a non-profit
subsidiary of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Michigan. It
received state licensure and
began operations as the first
Health Maintenance Organization
in west Michigan on March 31,
1982. WMHCN has been available
to GVSC staff since August of
1982 and will again be offered
to employees during open
enrollment in December,
according to Tom Butcher,
assistant to the personnel
officer.
WMHCN has achieved
qualification status from the
federal government. Federal
qualification provides area
employers and labor groups with
additional assurances that the
HMO is operating and will
continue to operate in a manner
similar to other well-run HMOs
across the country.
WMHCN is a comprehensive
health care plan which provides
all necessary medical services
both in and out of the
hospital. All physician/office
visits are covered, as well as
hospital care including
emergency services and
surgery. Persons enrolled in
WMHCN choose their personal

doctors from among board
certified internists, family
practitioners and pediatricia~s.
In addition to more than 65
primary care physicians located
in 20 offices or health centers
throughout the area, the Health
Care Network plan offers the
services of more than 150
specialists, physicians who are
on contract for medical problems
requiring special attention.
One of the advantages of the
WMHCN is that you do not receive
doctor or hospital bills,
therefore, no claim fonns need
to be completed.
For a physician office call,
there is a $5 copay per visit.
Emergency medical care in a
hospital emergency room is $25
per visit; and emergency medical
care at a medical emergency
center is $10 per visit.
Prescription drugs are covered
with a $2 copay.
WMHCN plans to expand its
network of physicians to the
Holland/Zeeland area and other
surrounding areas in 1984. The
city of Grand Rapids, Steelcase,
and General Motors are among the
local organizations offering
their employees the option of
joining the WMHCN.
More infonnation regarding
WMHCN will be sent to each
GVSC employee. Persons with

questions regarding this fringe
benefit should call the
Personnel Office, ext . 3215 .
(This i~ the second in a series
of three articles on health care
options for GVSC staff.)
CNA RESERVE TO BE WRITTEN OFF
Do you have any outstanding
medical bills prior to January
1, 1980, that have not been
paid? Grand Valley's health
insurance carrier was changed
from CNA to Equitable on January
1, 1980. If you have any
outstanding claims from before
January 1, 1980, you must submit
them to the Personnel Office by
December 31, 1983. Funds have
been held in reserve to cover
claims run out when Grand Valley
changed to Equitable, according
to Jean Waldo, staff assistant
in the Personnel Office. This
reserve fund will be permanently
closed and no reimbursements
will be allowed after the
account is closed, Waldo said.
Employees with questions about
unpaid health claims incurred
before January 1, 1980, should
call Waldo at ext. 3215.

JOB OPENINGS
COT
---S-ecretary, Math and Computer
Science Dept. $5.33-6.48.
Clerical Aide, Library.
$5.14-6.28.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Monday, November 7
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit. Works by GVSC Art Department faculty
members Chester Alkema, James Clover, Dellas Henke, Donald Kerr,
Daleene Menning, Roz Muskovitz, Jan Richardson, and Beverly Seley.
Free. Kirkhof Center Gallery.
9:30 a.m.-12 noon. President Lubbers' open office hours. Zumberge
Library, Room 22.
Tuesday, November 8
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit. See Monday, November 7.
12 noon: Lunchbreak. Pianist Peter Basquin, Free. Calder Fine Arts
Center.
4 p.m.: Lecture. Ray Fogg on "The Baby Tries to Cry." Free. Kirkhof
Center
7 p.m.: Volleyball. GVSC at Hope.
8 p.m.: Concert. Singer-songwriter Ray Fogg. Free. North Corrrnons
Dining Room.
Wednesday, November 9
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit. See Monday, November 7.
8 p.m.: Lecture. Jane Lybrand on "Taking Charge of Your Future,"
Free. Calder Fine Arts Center.
Thursday, November 10
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit. See Monday, November 7.
l p.m.: Lecture. Marjorie Grene on "Current Controversies in
Evolutionary Theory." Room 154, Lake Superior Hall.
3:30 p.m.: Lecture. Marjorie Grene on "The New Philosophy of
Science." Room 114, Lake Michigan Hall.
Friday, November 11
10 a.m.: Lecture. Marjorie Grene on "Biology and the Problem of the
Levels of Organization." Room 121, Lake Huron Hall.
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit. See Monday, November 7.
12 noon: Lunchbreak. Early Music Ensemble. Baroque, Renaissance and
Early Classic Music. Free. Calder Fine Arts Center.
12 noon: Volleyball. GLIAC Conference Tournament at GVSC.
Saturday, November 12
11 a.m.: Cross Country. GVSC at NCAA Division II Nationals, Eastern
Washington University, Cheney, Washington.
12 noon: Volleyball. GLIAC Conference Tournament at GVSC.
1:30 p.m.: Football. GVSC at Saginaw Valley.
3 p.m.: Student recital. Trumpeter Randall S. Mac George and
trombonist Dennis Vanderhoef. Free. Calder Fine Arts Center.
Sunday, November 13
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue worship. Kistler Pit. (Coffee at 10 a.m.).
6:30 p.m.: Catholic mass. 102 Manitou.
Monday, November 14
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit.

See Monday, November 7.

